
Excellent Rated Louisburg High School Band *

County CTA Gets Award
The Franklin County Unit of East

Central District Classroom Teachers
Association, of the North Carolina
Education Association, has been cited
for outstanding accomplishments in
"first" during 1968-69.

"

At the final District Council meet¬
ing of this school year, held in Raleigh
Saturday, Winston W. Kerley, presi¬
dent of the Franklin Coupt)<L£X4i
received the certificate of* merit.

Heading the list of achievements
was significant increase in member¬
ships during the year. Other accom¬

plishments have been the instigation to
move one of the five required "work¬
days" for teachers to use between the
semesters, with two at the beginning
and two at the end of the session; and
the publication of a monthly news¬
letter to inform County teachers of
professional events in the vicinity.

Others cited at the District event
included the Johnston County and the
Chapel Hill CTA Units.

Mrs. Rena C. Bland, Louisburg High
School teacher and treasurer of the

Franklin County CTA, was installed as

secretary of East Central District Class
room Teachers Association for the
coming year.

Promises
(Continued from Page 1)

"bepartment. He explained the Com-
mission presently employs only
14,000 persons altogether. He said
they'd have to get a new chairman
before these people were hired.

Mrs. Betsy Pernell, Chairman of the
Franklin Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee, presided at the fund-raising
dinner. Mrs. Margaret Harper and her
husband, Mr. James Harper of South
Port, N. C. were special guests. Mrs.
Harper is Vice Chairman of the State
Democratic Party. She ran unsuccess¬

fully for Lt. Gov. in the primary last
year. She was warmly received by the
group and expressed her pleasure at
being invited. Mr. James Alford, Coun-

ty Road Maintenance Supervisor, in¬
troduced a number of highway of¬
ficials present and Rep. John Church
and Supervisor Court Judge Hamilton
Hob good brought greeting from
Franklin Representative James D.
Speed, recuperating from an illness at
his home.

Dr. Cecil W. Robbins, President of
Louisburg College, welcomed the
Democrats to the campus and Rev.
Wade Goldston gave the Invocation.
Entertainment was furnished by Sandi
Versteeg, Charles Latta and Larry
Lloyd, members of the Louisburg
Players. Seven tickets were drawn for
the $50 a plate Democratic Dinner at
Raleigh Saturday night as the program
closed.

Historical Group To Meet
The April meeting of the Franklin

County Historical Society will be held
Thursday night in the Community
Room of the First Citizens Bank
Building on Bickett Blvd.

George Dennis will present a pro¬
gram on the Founding of Louisburg
which should be of great interest to
anyone interested in local history.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the meeting which is set for 8
p.m.

i

Senior Girl Scouts
Attend Conference .

V

Members of the Louisburg Girt Scouts attended a Senior
Girl Scout Coherence last Sunday in Chapel Hill. Pictured
above in attendance are, standing, left to right, Mary Elizabeth
Riggan. Nancy Lohmueller. Elizabeth McKlnne and Pam
Stone. Kneeling, left is Dawn Mullen and right, Jackie Smith.

The girls attended the Conference to explain "wider
opportunities in Girl Scouting" at the Country Squire Steak
House. This is the first Senior Girl Scout Group ever
established here, according to reports. The group is a part of
Troup 351,

._

^ Kaiser Aluminum Twin-Rib9* roofing
You save because we have a carload
Of the big, wide sheet that's your best
roofing and siding for years ahead.
Cover* more. Won't rust. Saves paint¬
ing. Stays reflective.up to 15* cooler
inside.
Mora affordable than ruat !
. Patented

Misunderstood
The kangaroo got its un¬

usual name because of a mis¬
understanding. When a British
sea captain put in at an Aus¬
tralian harbor, he asked a
native for the name of the
strange animal he saw bound¬
ing about.

The native answered, "Kan
ga roo."

The captain put out to sea,
and the word kangaroo found
its place In the dictionary. -

Actually, all the native had
said was, "I don't under¬
stand."

Doubtful
Mary had a little cash
She kept it in her hose,
And everywhere that Mary
went
Her friends all said, "It
shows."
So May took it to the bank
And there she wisely hid it
Which brought her far more

interest.
Or did it?

Who can remember when
modest women shrank from
w ide skirts because men

might see their legs?
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"I thought it mifht b«* intereftting for you and

my wife to meet ... the two of you get ALL my money !*

I6A
. SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME .

$( ( ( FOR YOU
^ ^ ^ EACH WEEK.

IN IGA'S SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME
'

, Be A Winner - Trade IGA
. $73.00
ANOTHER CHANCE TO WIN!

MATCH YOUR AUTO LICENSE NUMBER
WITH NUMBER POSTED IN YOUR IGA

STORE WiN $5.00
NEW NO. POSTED EACH DAY.

Good Reason
Teacher-What inspired the

oldtime pioneers to set forth
in their covered wagons?

Student-Well, maybe they
didn't want to wait about
thirty years for a train.

Calendar Marriage
"So your married life is

very unhappy. What's the
trouble. December married to
May?"

"Heavens, no. It's Labor
Day married to the Day of
Rest."

s

Cane Golfers Lose To Chowan
Thursday Chowan's golf

team stormed around the
Louisburg course like they
owned it. When the day was

over, Chowan had beaten
Louisburg 288 to 314.

There was not but one

bright spot in the Louisburg
line-up that being Pat Rad¬
ford who played great in re¬

cording a 75 (36-39), but he
couldn't hold off the whole

Chowan team by himself.
Stamper shot a 78; Green

an 82; Klingel an 82; Hege an

85; and Leadbetter, the num¬
ber 1 man, soared to a 79.
Nothing could go for the
'Cane golfters. but for Cho¬
wan, they were led by Plckus
and Sullivan who shot 71't;
Pitkin and HiUard with 73's;
and Phillips with a 76.

This match puts Louisburg

Penland Helps Boston
Boston Boston University

posted its first winning season
in four years as the Terrier
quintet chalked up 14 vic¬
tories against 10 defeats. The
squad was paced by a host of
talented juniors and sopho-
mqxes. which makes the out¬
look for next season very
promising.

Joe Penland. a 6-0,
170-pound junior from Dur¬
ham, N. C., was a prime
acquisition for the Terriers.
Joe transferred from Louis-
burg College in North Caro¬
lina and gave the Boston U.
back court some needed
depth which it had lost
through graduation. - .

The former Durham High
and Louisburg standout was
used as a spot starter and as

the team's quarterback on of¬
fense. His fine ball handling

and passing, plus his know¬
ledge of the game, made him
a valuable asset. Joe can also
put the ball through the
hoop.

In the classroom Joe also
excels. He was on the dean's
list last semester with a solid
"B" average.

"Joe is an excellent ex¬

ample of the student-athlete
that colleges try to recruit,"
says coach Charlie Luce,
"when a boy excels both in
the classroom and on the
court, you know you can
count on him when the chips
are down."

Aiming towards a teacher-
coach position after gradua¬
tion, Joe has all the credential
to make. Joe is the son of
Glenn Penland of 1209 North
Duke St., in Durham.

and Chowan in a tie (or flnt
place in the conference with
the conference tournament
not far off. Loulaburg now
stands 6-2 in its overall rec¬
ord.

Franklinton To
Form League
(Frk. B.W.) Plans are now

getting underway to form a

slow-pitch Softball league.
There will be a meeting

the 29th of April at the Bur¬
lington Mill Clubhouse in"\
Franklinton. The meeting will
begin at 8 o'clock.

Teams, which participated
in this league last year, or any
new teams interested in en¬

tering this league, should have
someone at this meeting to
represent them.

If unable to attend this
meeting, you may contact
Vance Mendenhall in Frank¬
linton at 494-7961.

You're not lost
for help if you heve an independent
insurance agent. He's on XflUfjMd*
when you need him most riaHy to
represent your interests first, ready
-to give you service beyond the calf
of duty. We're independent agents.
Call us any time.

HODGES
MSURANCE
AGENCY >

Phone Gjr 8-3SS5
N. MAIN ST.

Louisburg, N. C.
A

D C- ¦ ALL HANDS TOGETHER . . Congressman L. H. FounUIn and the
Apollo 9 Astronauts share a common handshake during a recent trip to Washington. From left

to right are: James McDivitt, David Scott, Congressman Fountain and Russell Schweichart.

Miss Master Charge says:
"Show me
your First-Citizens
Master Charge*Card
and you'll be a big winner.]
Because HI award up to
a total of
$10.000 this month.

It's simple to win. Here's all you
do: (1) Carry your signed First-
Citizens Master Charge Card, or

reasonable facsimile, with you at all
times. (2) Just try to identify Miss
Master Charge. (3) When you
recognize Miss M -r Charge,
while she is wearii.g her cape of
Master Charge colors (red and
yellow-ochre), show her your
First-Citizens Master Charge
Card, or reasonable facsimile.
(4) Shell award you a check
amounting to $100 on the
spot. You may win only once
a day. No purchase is
necessary nor do you have
to be a customer of First-
Citizens in order to win.
Employees of First-Citizens
Bank and the bank's
advertising agency as well
as their families.
are ineligible
to win.
For maximum convenience in
charge card tervice, go with the
beat Firtl-Citizent Bank Matter
Charge Card, pour world-wide
Can-Do credit card. There are no

feet for Matter Charge cath
advance n at Firtt-Citizent. Ute the
coupon, at right, to tpeed your
Matter Charge Zip application to

you. Act now. Get Fint-Citizens
Bank Matter Charge, the credit
card that't winning the world.
Master Charge it an interbank
contumer credit tyttem.

RECENT WINNER8 INCLUDE:
Mr. Fred Devta Mr. Atvln J. Patterton
Beaufort
Mrs. 6. J

I WANT MASTER CHARGE
Mister Charge Department
Firtt-Citixens Bank
P O Box 9999
Raleigh. N C 27603

FIRST-
CITIZENS!
BANK

Ptoase ruth a Zip Master Charge application to:

THI CAN 00 BANK yWlTH TMf CAN-00 HOW
***-+- % 0 C

If' j
- L.
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Stat*

CLIP AND MAIL
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Lincolnton
Mr*. Bruca Howard
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